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1 eak those of you to ielom I send thie, memereedum to please keep it 
entirely to yoeuerrlves uulese, eseareteiy, 1 sectest ethers eith r.ccm I meld 
likteyoe to coneult. If any ef' y- u reepoed, 1 eeule eppleciete e carbon to ma 
c/o eouie Ivan, for it im poestible tot 1 pee go to New erleens next week. I do 
cvesidee it not beyond poseibility that tide metter may eaiee in surprising 
farm there and I viouI;7 1 be as prepared for that eventuality se eoesible. 

Tekiag the Lepbura etery IittereIly, we keve Leese eltemotivele: 

et e titae when kreneb policy in not congeneel te tent of the "nited 
Stetee (remember tie gold oriels?) we hive French letelligence cgcnte epernting 
openly (mt least Lemerre, ene he eld have e neme-e of .eeiriesu eeceettes), 
with nu °Melee beterference. eheehe ee not the ii=ricall citizens actually 
vicleted tee lee, there le a foreien-ageate registration act, en) it ceeld 
readily hove been luvoleed. If wee not. From this I conclude tbet either tecee 
proclaiming themselves erence luteleigence dre not or they were eagegel In 
activities not ueeeltome to LS intelligence. 1 eteeeeet we beer in mind that, 
rather then aiding e foreign-intelligence involvement, these people made it 
exelecit virtually frme tab lirot. eith teele keeeledge of emericen low, I be-
lieve taia is noL ineocent, es: le their felluce to elert those young aad in-
ONeerireleee LAAkiar.ao 131' tri6 petenteel of collate/ration. './Anther elteenetive 
id teat, eneteer OJ not of serlcuu eexpeee, the tee government aley it vet, 
possibly 03011 and rct ueceneactee eite tee pentliee ear erlcene trial. They 
cee file e gvneral charge, get the publicity end collateral benefits, end 
later drop tea charges. T think, ere cne of those involved, I would oensult 
coeeeel - ;.here 1 live, If ea take the dectriee eed erepegande ne the beteg 
&Ad to movie et eece velee, tbee ere in violent opporiticn to the official 
one reselutely-bele poeitien ef Tee ee gevertment. i es not for one minute 
believe this le the purpose, for I do hollove tha operation may mall be CI-. 
however, tee failure ur the De agencies to de enythieg when it was so ecesible 
one ceule be ao tartful, unleue they ere eeziting stet tbey regard re e more 
propitious weeente  epee reeuiew thought. I think the probetility they ore in 
seceee with to purpceexee thin operetice is high, ee le their involvement. 

One . of those credited iu tee book(e) is ehillippe, Vice:tined by 
soma of you  who hors eet him ee the formsr hese of ))ranch intelligence in the 
U.S. I have been able to check with en old and trusted French friend. It le 
his recollectien thot, it fact, this is *a, that the men "Tbillippe" was 
ectuelly at:timed in eashingtnn under the cover or nn embeney /Attache. I 
expect to hear further free hie, 	the reel name et ibis men. 

Thin makeetto lock 	enyt offleiel D8 ection more suspect - unless 
there is a reeeen foi it. Devine erweeevadi tee pea/A bility teet tht identifies-
tice of AilAppe le dependable, 1  gems that romp thought end concluded that 
he might enve been in mettreity or in spirit e deuble eeent, ofeicielly that 
of 'trance but epieituelly that of the "liberal" part of CII. One candidete 
comps immediately to mind: the cenrtel cherecter of Tepee, the Leon Urie 
mierepresentetien cf tee Cabers  eielle crisis. Thet rork le entirely consistent 
with jIe interent. 'y recollection of the cherecter, as eortreeed in that 
book, makes hie conoteteut tate the estomine deecriptione and prerequisites. 
'fearing oleo oe teie ia tat information I have picked up (one I cannot 
ve-oce for it) teet these men ere "former" French intelligence. 
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tiiy recollection of Topaz may to undependr.ble because 1 was not 
impressed by it, because 1 considered it not lass teen semi- officicl end 
mite possibly inspihed CIk prepagende, end becalms the representation of 
feet is wrong. I resell finalug t'ae reseon tue hero bud such a roJgh time 
beck in Yrence not really creuible. it ie my recolJection uris says tiley 
were pro-nuveien. Aside from the leek of any reason to believe it, the 
history end tradition of the agency is centrary. This spurious explenAion 
would not only be an excellent cover for official euepicioa he woe CIiL 
( which is consietent with the admisaions of other -flirts of the book), 
it Pflo: served to rromote CIA belief:. Lab interests. 

In my event, tla normel embellishments of a novel considered, 
1 heliew it to cvrt!isly telrible to hypotherixe taut 'Phillipe" is the 
her') of "Topaz'', Ihvt if this is the ceee, there is eu entirely differunt 
persi:ectivc to "Ferenell km.. rice" in its verious forms, and ULLA it Insult' 
be foollirdy to essume we have beard the end or it. Its by-for worst 
potential remains. I thorefor would encourage shone of you who my hove 
either luxeledge or suepicions te communicate them to me ns expeditiously 
vs po:sible. I hove x,e1-.ed acne of you who Love net him for e description. 
Perheps there tar things e said that mey bear on the above theory. In that 
event, I would spz,rociete them. 1 sugr_rest that if my eucpieton is correct, 
ilothivg is lost if yr.ur letter or cal le intercepted, for thet will not bo 
:ooelodge to the interceptor. There may be much to bto gained by my hiving 
th!t 1:nowledge, for the possibility of c dramatic confrontotion with this 
operction does exist, sad if we cannot meet it the result mss be ruinous. 

Those of you who bets had a very high security consciouanoes micht, 
1 believe, ;ler yourselves if it is poseible for us to learn snythinz the 
ether uide doss not already know*. If not, we hurt only oureolvos by not 
shortsg it, far if they kern it they learn ucting wherees if we do not, 
one or more of wa, we mey lose much. Their kneeled& of our keoleoge does 
net outqeiph the edventege of our sharinc it. 

Sincerely, 

Herold 7eisberg 


